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SOCIAL ACTIVITIEB

,IV\ OI ARAN TiI.US HIS SOIL.
... v wind, bend your great bow

<bis sea

v i tw ins '(.ui green arrows against

the land.
, Vh «w wind, sea I ter your foam-feather-

-1 j ,(l imvs along this shore
vn(i ,-harge with black spears that

’

hut brand

I),, ,¦ cliffs with scars. Your doubled

smitten, marred this coast;

V hold to I all the power you boast,
y y hit Oh is tmt a bellows that will

)ht , liv,. ,t>al cupped in the palm of

man
ui,.w bellow.-, bellows of the sea.

the wild fire, the kindled grain

, ,n thi‘- rooky land, quickened

with rain
Will suck tbe meager earth and

hm t with bloom.

. t v u .us,unl vcars this fire has flick-
t„ed and defied

Hie charge of wind and the sea’s
black doom

Margaret lynes Farley.

In Washington Today
..

, ( j p lligltt was in Washington,

p ( . t,,<ia\ on business.

< bttir to Rehearse.
j i,,. chmi of (be First Presbyterian

( ~lU, ch will rehearse this evening at
*. /.tuck in ibe home of Mrs. J. B.

Martin "ii (hanite street, it was stat-
ed today

Kctious to School

Mijj Half’ll (hay Kearney left Mon-

,l ,v Rfternoon I" resume her studies
o PlackMtoiie College for Gills, after

spending the spring holidays with

her parent> Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Kearney

Club to Meet.
The .Tutoot Woman’s Club will meet

this evening at 7 3** o’clock with Miss

Inez Man ell at her homo on ’Burwell
ivenue Plans will be made, for a

pring dance to lie sponsored by'the
dub, it was st a ted.

( hoir Rehearsal.
I h,-. Yomig People’s choir of the

Ft?' Baptist church will hold its re-
he ,r,ji this evening at 7:30 o’clock
with Mis- Mary Elizabeth Poythress

at tho Homo <*f Mrs. M. C. Miles on
North Cainett street, it was announc-
ed today.

Epsom P. T. A. To
Meet on Thursday

Fp-.Mii! High Sc I tool P. T. A. will
hop) it. regulai meeting Thursday
evening. Maroh 28 at 7:3h o’clock, it

wa? announced today.
Mr Harris, of Franklinton High

school is to spoak to the association.
Also on the program will be song num

>«r =bv the fourth grade. AII parents
and tiiends are invited to tie present.

Sorosis Club Will
Meet on Saturday

fhc Sot osj.. Club will meet Satur-
day afternoon at 3:45 o'clock in the
home nf Mrs, Sam Harris. Jr., on the
Raleigh Road with Mrs. Harris and
Mr? AY \T Bui well as joint hostess-

-1 if "'as announced today . The mem-
bers were requested to note the
change in the date of meeting.

PHOTOPLAYS
~

—OUR—-

-Bth Anniversary
ionay

\Mi h, ’B 1
"•M'IHHOU| i

OIOROE arliss
lm Oapsyi f. ZANUCK'S production

THE HOUSE OF
ROTHSCHILD

with la*li K9» (o*f
Lsrsfls Young

'*»’Mtwf•fcru United Artists Morf Young

' '!•!**,] rf>me dly with El Brendel
Terhnlcolor Novelty

COMING FRIDAY
TVhile the Patient Slept”

uith Aline MacMahon,
Guy Kibbee

I'un.irrtm’s Guests: Mj*s Lillian
f 'ho!soi», Mrs. E. C. Edwards.

Moon Theatre
TODAY ONLY

Warner (Hand—as

“Charlie Chan in Paris”
added “I.aw of the WUd Serial

and Novelties
Admission 11 16c

Choir to Meet.
Itio First M. P. church choir willtehear.se in the church this evening

,
‘o’clock it was ajinounced to-day.

Guest of Mrs. Cooper
Mrs. George Monk, of Shanghai,

China, is the house guest of Mrs. S. P.
Cooper on North William street.

Attend House. Party
Bess Currin, Roxie Frasier,

•nd Ella Gooch Glover attended a

l ouse party at Mrs. W. E. Ellington’s
o Oxford, the past week-end.

Miss Bass Hostess
Jf. 1 uesday Club

Miss Betsy Bass entertained theJunior Woman’s Tuesday Club at her
home on the Oxford Road Tuesday
evening at 8:30 o’clock.

An interesting program was pres-
ented during the evening with the
members taking part.

At the conclusion of the meeting
the hostess served delicious refresh-
ments to her guests.

U. D. C. Membe rs AtI
District Meeting

A number of members of the Vance
County Chapter U. D. C. attended the
district meeting of United Daughters
of the Confederacy in Oxford yester-
day along with other chapters in the
district, Oxford, Louteburg, Raleigh
and Warrenton.

The session were held in the Ox-
ford Orphanage chapel with Mrs. C.
K. Proctor district director, presid-
ing.

Mrs. W. S. Bernard, of Chapel Hill,
State president, was present and out-
lined the year's activities of the or-
ganization.

A two course luncheon was served
the group, and Mrs. John H. Ander-
son. of Raleigh, brought an inspiring
message at the afternoon session. The
school children of the orphanage pre-
sented a historical pageant.

Reports were heard from chapters
°ver the district, all showing activity.
Warrenton was chosen as the meet-
ing place for 1936.

Royal Ambassadors
In Meeting Monday
The Royal Ambassadors of the First

Baptist church met Monday after-
noon with Clyde Register on Harrell
street with twenty boys and four new
•members present.

The meeting opened with the sing-
ing of the R. A. hymn. "The King’s
Business followed with scripture read-
ing by Billy Neathery, Hunter Dunn
and N. E. Clopton. with remarks by
the counselor, Mrs. L. E. Cansler.

An interesting program was given
by ?he following hoys, Robert Spruill.
Clyde Register, Hairy Patterson, and

Virgil Elliott.
During the business session, re-

port of progress in the ranking sys-

tem of which thp boys are very much

interested in was eiven. Also plans
were made to send a box of school
supplies ; to,, one .of Hie mountain:
schools in Western North Carolina.
The boys were pleased to have their
W. M. U. president. Mrs. R. B.
Green, as their guest. Mrs. S. P.

Patterson closed the meeting with a
poem and prayer.

The host and his mother served de-
licious refreshments to those present.

Sans Souci Club
With Mrs. Candler

The program committee of the Sans
Souci Literary Club delightfully enter-
tained the club members in the home
of Mrs. H L. Candler Tuesday after-
noon.

Thel ovely arrangement of spring
flowers throughout the home made a
beautiful setting for this gathering.

In the business session, Mrs. D. P.

McDuffee was elected president; Mrs.
H. L. Candler, vice president; iMrs. R.

G. Young, secretary and Mrs. Elroy
i Nanny, treasurer and reporter.

After the period for business was
completed the informal program was
given. Each member contributed
cither an interesting fact, a poem a

I piano solo, son,g or reading. These
| were enjoyed immensely by all. An-
i other attractive addition to the meet-
ing was a contest gotten up by the

1 program committee entitled "Say It
! With Magazines.” This was a short
story in which blank spaces were to

| be filled in by names of magazines.
This furnished those present much
merriment, and at the conclusion,

Mrs. H. A. Newell won the prize, hav-
ing the most correct.

The hostesses. Mrs. H. L. Candler.
Mrs. W. H. BlacknalY and Mrs. E. A.
Latta, assisted by Miss Jean Candler,

served a delicious sandwich plate
with tea, cake and mints.

Mrs. George Ross
Has Tuesday Club

Mrs. George A. Rose, Sr., entertain-
ed the members of the Woman’s Tues-

day Club at their regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon at her home on

North Garnett ctreet.
The subject of the program for the

afternoon was "Architecture," and
Mrs. A. J. Davis opened the program
with a most interesting paper on
"Why Is This Style Called Modern.”
She was followed on the program by

two very interesting talks, one by

Mrs. M. F. Legg on “Keeping Your
House Young,” and the other by Mrs.

W1 B. Waddill on "Home Sweeter

Home.”’
. , ,

Art was also discussed by the club

during the session with the club

members telling of some re cei \t e *"

hilbitions that they had attended.the
subject being "Sidelights oi the Mod-
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phi Exhibitions.” The members
brought in many interesting and in-
structive sidelights.

At tiie conclusion of the program,
rs - Rose served delicious refresh-

ments to the following members and
guests: Mesdames 1. W. Hughes, A.
J- Davis, M. F. Legg, W. B. Daddill,

Watkins, S. T. Peace, W. B.
m ham, j. T. Alderman, B. G. Allenan P e kce, members, and guests

were Mrs. George A. Rose, Jr., MissMaigaret Harris, Mrs. Sam Watkins,
Miss Billie Rose and Mrs. Herbert
Jackoon.

M. P. Auxiliary Ends
Missionary Ve a r

The Woman s Auxiliary of the FirstMethodist Protestant church held its
last meeting of the missionary year
at the church Monday evening.

Miss Gertha Trogden conduefed the
devotionals.

The 'business session was presided
over by the president, Mrs. Clyde
Finch. Reports of the year’s workwere given by all officers, standing
and special committees which were
most gratifying. The auxiliary treas-urer reported all pledges paid and
sufficient money promised to com-plete the year’s budget in full. Spe-cial committees reported new rugs
and curtains purchased for the par-
sonage, more dishes fop the church
witehen. new shades and curtains in
the various class rooms and twenty
five dollars raised to apply on a new
floor covering for the Sunday school
auditorium.

The auxiliary voted to send a copy
of the M. P. Herald to the local sani-
torium for the patients there.

The pastor urged the ladies to come
with their families prepared to helpobserve the Fifth Sunday Raly, which
will be held in the church Sunday,
March 31. This service will begin iit11 o'clock and lunch will be served
in the basement at 12:30 o’clock At
J o’clock, the A Capella Choir fromHigh Point College will present amusical program at the Stevenson
theatre. The public is cordially invit-ed to attend.

The nominating committee gave
their report of officers for the newyear, which was accepted as follows*President. Mrs. Walter Grissom, vice
president, Mrs. J. M. Baity, secretary,
Mrs. L. R. Gooch, auxiliary treasurer,

is. S. R. Watson, local treasurer,
Mrs. R. W. Dixon. Rev. L. R. Med-lin dismissed the meeting with prav- !
er

Characters Named
In Middleburg PI av

The annual senior play of Middle.
mirg big), school. "Hold That Line,Jimmy” promises to furnish an even-ing of fun and entertainment for the |
audience when it is presented in the Ischool auditorium Friday evening at 18 o’clock.

'

j
Those who take the principal roles 'sic Marshall Breedlove as Jimmy

Graham; Charlie Robertson, as JerryTravis; Graham Grissom as Chubby
Connors; Serbs Atkins as Jasper Al-len; Virginia Newton as Shirley Al-
len; Julia Harris as Margie Winston*Rose Mabry as Flossie; Jessie Cur-iin as Arabella Washington.

School Control Is
Asked For In Bill

(Continued from Page One.)

the House, is slightly different than
at first planned, since it provides for
the ietention of all of th eleven mem-
bers of the commission, one from
eacli congressional district. But it
would add all of the members of ttm
State Board of Education to the com-
mission as ex-officio members and
thus increase the membership of the
commission to 18 members. It had
originally been planned to decrease
the number of appointive members
from eleven to five and then add all
tbe members of State School Board.
This, according to the school leaders
sponsoring the bill, would have given
the school forces control of the corn
mission, since they figured they could
control a majority of the members of
th school board as well as a majority
of the five members to be appointed j
by the governor. They also believed |

Helping millions to
END COEDS
SOONERjgj

TRY THIS NEW
FOOT REMEDY

C osts Little and Makes Feet Fee! Fine i

Foot sufferers gather round; get {
right up close and listen. Here's good
news for you.

The real “Corn Killer" is here at
last. Ice-Mint, the New Discovery is
said to quickly end foot misery.

Hard corns, soft corns, or corns be-
tween the toes, also toughened cal-
louses, just shrivel up and lift off
easy. It’s wonderful. There is no
pain or soreness when applying Ice-
Mint or afterwards, and it doesn't
even irritate the skin.

Think of it; just a touch or two of
that cooling, soothing Ice-Mint, and
real foot joy is yours.

Ice-Mint prevents foot-odors and
keeps them sweet and comfortable.
It is the real secret for fine, healthy
feet, and keeps you free from foot
troubles. Every person who has suf-
fered with stubborn corns or tender

feet can appreciate the cooling, sooth-
ing comfort that it brings; especially
women who wear high heeled shoes,

and men who have to stand all day
on their feet. Try it. Get a few cents

worth of Ice-Mint from your druggist
today and give your poor, tired, suf-

fering, burning feet the treat of their

lives There is nothing better. —Adv

it would give them a distinct advant-
age to have the State superintendent
of public instruction as chairman

rather than the lieutenant governor.

But the fact that their original
plans leaked out and were given publi-
city last week evidently caused them
to change their plans with regard to
reducing the number of appointive
members of the commission and to
pin their hopes on the thre new mem-
bers of the commission that would be
attorney general, the secretary of
added under the McDonad bill the
state nad the State uditor, all three of
whom are members of the State board
of Education. The other members of
the board, namely the governor, the
lieutenant governor, the State super-
intendent of public instruction, and
the State treasurer, are already ex-
officio members of the State School
Commission.

It has been conceded for years that
the State Board of Education is more
or les sq# a “rubber stamp” board
that usually docs whatever the State
superintendent wants it to do, because
its members are for the most part too
busy with their regular duties as State
officials to have any time to devote
to school matters. Most of them ad-
mit they know very little about school
administration. About the only duty
of the State Board of Education is to
award tbe contract for textbooks pre-
viously selected by the State Textbook
commission.

By putting the sTx members of this
board on the school commission with
the State superintendent rattier than
the lieutenant governor as chairman,
the expectation of the school forces
evidently is. as they have confided to
some members of the legislature, that,
they could control all the members
of the State Board of Education and
enough of the eleven appointive mem-
bers to get control of the commission.
For the belief is that the members of
•he State Board of Education would
continue to give their "rubber stamp”
approval to whatever the Stale sup-
erintendent control over the spending
of the $20,000,000 a year or more of
State school money, which is regard-
ed as the chief objective of this entire
maneuver.

For under the State School Commis-

PATTERN 9335

ls you're having to watch your po-
tatoes and desserts these days, here's
a quick way to a slender appearance!
It won’t make you lose weight, but it
will make you look as if you had. The
cape, of course, conceals any bulges
of the upper arm, and makes the hips
and waist appear slim. That diagonal
closing always a flattering line— is
new when combined with a cape, and
smooths the bodice to reduce Hie ef-
fect of the bustline. Make this lovely
dress in a fairly small patterned
print —silk crepe, cotton or triple sheer
•—the shops are showing them in ex-
quisite colors. And for a fatal bit of
charm, add lace at the neck.

Pattern 9335 may be ordered only
in sizes 36, 38, 10, 42, 44 and 46. Size.
36 requires 3 7-8 yards 39 inch fabric
and 7-8 yard 2 1-2 inch lace.

Send FIFTEEN -'ENTS in coins or
stands (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. BR sure
to write plainly your NAME. AD-
DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER and
SIZE of each pattern.

Send your order to Daily Dispatch
Pattern Department, 232 W. 18th St.„
New York, N. Y.

sion as organized the past, two years,
and under the old hoard of equaliza-
tion which preceded it, the various
county and city superintendents have
been required to submit itemized bud-
gets for each school year and the com-
mission has had the power to approve
or reject these budgets. A good many
that were judged excessive have been
sent back for revision. This has long
irked the county and city superin-
tendents. who have longed for a. com-
mission that would give rubber-stamp
approval to their budgets and not look
into them too closely to tier whether
the amounts asked were actually need
cd. This was the reason back of
the moves to abolish the hoard of
equalization in 1931 and 1933 and the
creation of the School Commission in
they would he able to control.
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COOKING SCHOOL
Stevenson Theatre

Next Week, April 3-4-5

Until Noon . Until Noon

i The GE AllElectric Kitchen - -

EVERY HOUSEWIFE IS
CORDIALLY INVITED

Make your plans now to attend each session of this school and learn how you can
prepare meals with less effort and more convenience.

Grand Prize

Every visitor has a chance to win

Mrs. Vivian Bushong, expert Home Economist willbe in charge of all demonstra-
tions and lectures during the school, with Miss Nell Scott as hostess.

This School Is Sponsored By

Henderson Daily Dispatch

Before You Buy
Don’t Fail To See The

New 1935

Norge
Refrigerators

Ami the Lovely New
Monarch Electric

Ranges
They can he bought for as
little as SIO.OO down with two
years to pay the balance.

Lough! in-Goodwyn
Jewelers.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin’ to Go
If you feel sour end sunk and the world

looks punk, don't swallow a lot of salts, min-
eral water, oil, laxative candy or chewing gum
and expect them to make you suddenly sweet
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only move tha
bowels and a mere movement doesn't get at
the cause. The reason for your down-and-out
feeling is your liver. It should pour out twopounds of liquid bile into your bowels dally.

If this bile is not flowing freely, your food
doesn’t digest. It just decays in the bowels.
Gas bloats up your stomach. You have athick, bad taste and your breath is foul,
skin often breaks out in blemishes. Your head
aches and you feel down and out. Your whole
system is poisoned.

It takes those good, old CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER I?ILLS to get these two
pounds of bile flowing freely and make you
feel "up and up." They contain wonderful,
harmless, gentle vegetable extracts, amazing
when it comes to making the bile flow freely.

Hut don’t ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter's
Little Liver Pills on the red label. Resent a
substitute. 26c at drug stores. Q1931C. M.Co
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